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COUNTY. NkWS BRIEFS
. Edmond Keechi.son of Mayor

George Keech, and'witelleft Sund-

ay-for 'Eugene - where , he is a
student atilawr tar the University
of Oregdn Otter V. of O. 'stnr
dents- - whoalso returnedfafter the

J

!
Tv A; Livesley: & Co.

V Mr.d ifts.y. L, McMurphy
of raflsi Oxli. vislled the latter 'a

ple justice, was. done- - by al pres-
ent. Most' prominent among' the'
out "of town'1 visitors 'were Mr.
Basey, newly elected master of
the Salem grange, and Mrs, Bas-se-y;

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tale of
Bend, who are officeholders in
their home grange; Mr. and Mrs.
Sullivan, of Turner, grange,: and
E. Shepherd of Salem. L w ho, has
the! distinction of being the only
surviring I charter, member, of . the
Stayton grange. Mr, Shepherd

UeLsrccst Growers, Shippers and Exporters of

i: ; ;; PACIFIC COAST HOPS ; v ;

Offices rSalern, Oregon and SairFrancijco, -

STOOD THIRDS -KIT. ilfiEEL CREAMERY

il BETTER BUTTER

i --
,

TESTS LAST MOFJTH

North, Pacific Cooperative Creameryt Association In Its
- Vork Looking to Giving Oregon Butter a Better Stand-

ing in thelMarkets Is Already Showing Good Results. :

parents, Mr. and Mrs. WOI Dor
man over Christmas, f:

II. IL Mumford. who is employ-
ed at Toledo;, spent Christmas here
wilhThis family, !. ' :

'f As Mrs. , Vester. Hubbard, ;: the
.intermediate teacher in' our school
resigned at Christmas, Mra. Henry
Oilber ' ot this community wis
elected to take her place, and be-
gan. teaching last Monday.
. J. S. Jones and family from
Conner Rock, Virginia, "recently
moved ontoptbe Gahlberg place.
Elberl ana Sidney Jones started
to school Monday.

At 'Surprise birthday party was
givgn .by Mif. and Mrs. Walter I.
Allen in honor of their son, Rich--
ard'-S'lSi-

h .birthday last Saturday
evening. "Ai delightful' time waa
enjoyed hy all Vho aUehdedU j;

. Mrs,-Q,- ? G. Bomer and. .children.
spent me nonuays wun relatives,
in Seattle arid' Vancduirdnw Kf 1

. J. VC Bomer and tride of Port-- "
land pen t 'the week-en- A here at
tae-horae- rop ; Mr. nndMrs-- G ; O.
Bomer.,

'
.

"
j. ." , - -

'

.' Rjuth Johnsoii, one ?6f our sixth
grade pupils, left for Iowa Mon- -
day. morning, We 'greatly regret
her leaving.

Styton
W. A. Wcddle, local undertak-

er, was a business visitor in Falls
City recently.

Among, those visiting out; of
town during the holidays were Mr.
and Mrs. V L.' McCrosky and baby
who returned home Monday from
Portland. '

. j

Mr. and Mrs.' Del Harrington of
East Stayton precinct, and Miss
Ella Williams of Stayton went to
Turner; Sunday: where, they vitrited
at the S. ; L' Hulen home. . Mrs:
Ilulcn has been seriously ill but is
now improving.'1' The Hulen fam-
ily formerly lived here. .?

?i School activities were renewed
this week ajtdiajtwq. weeks holi-d- a

y vajca tion JB'oth teachers and
pupils enjoyedUhe rest; however,
all seem glad to be back in the
school room once more. -

holiday, vajcat'lon lent with 1 home
folks were Lee Brown. and the
Misses ,Margaret r and Bern ice

. F. I. Jones, overseer for, tbe Sa-

lem Ditchi company at this --end' of
the canal, has a crew" of ,men with
teams at work near town repair-
ing the banks of the .ditch, where
seepage has. caused the walls . to
break through, thus causing waste
water to overflow private property
In a detrimental way.

Automobile, thieves tried to get
away with everything that was re--

huovable from Norval Fisher's car
Saturday night while It was '''park- -

ed in West; Salem. The rear tire,
the lock and spotlight ; bad - all
been tampered with; but .the mo-tome- ter

was - the only ' equipment
that mas missing j .the culprits
succeeded iu. getting t. away, with
that-entirel- y. ,f y. 'J

:t 'Cliff 'Stayffcn', Who operttes a
trap line 'along 'tbe- - river east, of
town, caught a'big beaver first of
the weekt that pcoved 'td be1 about
a.11, he '. could get to town, rwlth.
The animal weighed 65 pounds,
and the hide when stretched for
drying, measured 57 inches. This
is one of the largest of the kind
caught in this vicinity.! The fur
was of very nine nality and will
net the, owner a neat sum when
cured, j !.

The annual inBtallatlon of offi-
cers of Stayton grange was held
in the Masonic hall on January 2,
with past master S. . D. Brown in
charge of the installing ceremon-
ies.. The following officers being
duly installed: : , Master, Miss
Ella Williams; overseer, Henry
Siegmund; lecturer, Arthur A. Mc-Kent- ie;

steward. Mrs. Jessie Sieg-
mund; " assistant steward, J, T.
Follis secretary, Georgej Saudner;
Pomona, ! Mrs. Carta Young;
Seeres, Mrs. Elizabeth Nipple;
Flora, Mrs.-- , Nellie: Sandner.
but two of the officers installed
are hold-ove- rs -- rom last .year's
staff. ' An exectitlve fj committee
composed ojt M.. F Ryan,-- , j. ,.F,
Richards and J.MS J illcr fus
chosen. - After the ; installing of
the officers a banquet! was served
in the dining' room to,' whi'chc am

l!

. and . Thursdays
,

4
i

entertained 4he crowd .with very j

interesung reaaingr, rxpiainins iuo
flag and its' relative meaning ani
uses. rDurIigMthe-.pas- t year the
stayton . gr.ang Mat acquired
large,fnujnt&r members and
has grown steadily iin interest as
well as membership! From a mere
handful Of 2$ struggling officers
and members it nd has attained
the membership of fl 16, all alive
to its interests, and jevery "niember

'a worker.." , , '."

Prihgle
The' deputy sberiff of Marion

county visited Pjringle bn official
business tne iirst 01 ine weeit. .

Grandma' Quiinby 'is sick this
week. M,-:- '

?: ; i; .,7, :X; '::

Mr. Propst sold a fine milk cowJ
recently.. , . j..-..-- ,'.'. :',.

- Mr. Balod is putting out straw-
berry plants.-- . r ' i r;-.- ' : --

There has been some i chicken
stealing going on In thej vicinity
recently. i r ',. f

There is talk of organizing an
anti-thi- ef society, v - j; .; ''

There hare been some inquiries
recently for farms for rent.' -

Pringle Sunday school reelected
most of its officers last Sunday, '

; The bard wind Tuesday put our
telephone system - partly out of
business. ';!' - '

Hazel Qreeii
, Mrs. Ella McCoffery's son Jo-

seph h.as returned school at Mtr
Angrei. . j. , J . ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. JT. Van Cleave
have returned from! Moscow, . Ida-
ho,, having spent the holidays with
Mrs. .Van.. C leave's ,parcntSj .Mr.
and Mrs, Crowe, s

- . ..

. Mrs. Foltz and daughter Mary,
and sons Edward - and ! Lou Is. of
Jordon, jwere . guesta, .Sunday of
Mrs. Anna Zelinski. J ; t

Mr. and. Mrs. Millet and child-
ren of Salem were guests to din-
ner on' New Year's day of Mr. Mi-
llet's sister, ; Mr. Keiser. : i
i-- Mr. and Mrs.-Sil- ke and sona of
Pratn m and Mr. and Mrs. Craw-
ford of Salem were guests to din-
ner at Ben Clemens Sunday. .

Mr, and Mrs.:Jt.indley and their
children' of Lebanon have moved
on ' the Fox ' farm. ' . j

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson and daugh-
ter 5.of Lebanon were here New
Year's day looking over the farm
recently purchased j from Glenn
and Gale Fox. 1 ;

Edward Lucanbeal, who was ope-
rated-upon for appendicitis re-
cently, is doing nicelyi - f.

Mr. and Mrs. ; Alva Davis a"hd
Harvey.,. HIncs and i Alice Drorr
.baugh of Salem ' were visitors at
A.-- T. Van Cleave's Sunday. -
.. . . .. :
, jonnson naa moved bis

'I A rousing community get-t- o.

gether and a sumptuous . dinner
was enjoyed by a. large crowd at
Liberty hall! New TearV evebliSg "

After the feast the regular', meet-
ing of the Parent-Teach-er associ-
ation was held. ; At- - this, meeting
the following persons .were, ap
pointed as Liberty's corn show
committee: Messrs Wright. Seoti
and pox; and Mesdames rWeslen-house- ,;

OsCar ' Dencer and Fred
Browjtting. This committee is to
have full, charge! of the local 'ex-
hibit ! for next year. The foilbw-lns;wer4:- .T

appointed to serve, On
the ) program" committee: Miss
Neva Cooley, .chairman; Mre
Henry Gilbert and Mrs. Bruce
CunnlngbamJ The resignations of
Mrs-'"Pra-

nk Mohney
an Mrs!Vester Hubbard as treas-ureV- Vf

wer accepted; Both v have
movdi-tfro- the,. communitywVlt
was decided to combine these of- -
aceaasdtRuasell Wright was elect
ed secxetaovjjreaiurer. Th.e.pi-- J
lowing program, was then enjoy-
ed: ; Select fdns from ; the ; Royal
Trovatore "Trio- from' the Salem
high school ; solo by M iss Neva
Cooley: solo, Ellen Neiiensr read- -
inb, by j Miss Fanning of Salem.
Then came the old-fashion- ed

spelling match by the. grown-up- s.

Fifteen men on one side faced. 15
women on .the. other side. '. The
men beat, - Mrs,' Jjohn Daschr ;jras
the last j woman to go down,' leaVr
ing Mr.) Wright, MrOhmart and
Mr. Judd still standing.- -

,. - ? .i- Salem Heights, " Rosedale. 'Sunr
nyside and Liberty- - arer planking
on some good times this winter.
They eipect to all inveet together
at the respective community halls
and enjoy a' good ' program," social
time' and refreshments. Each will
furnish part of j the program and
refreshm en ts. : The ; first meeting
will be held at Liberty January 15.

,Tho. Liberty WomanV club be- -
.gan to serve hot lunchea to the
pupils in the school last Ttjesda,.

Mr.ndr.'Ed'.'WeayeriaBd.
children . of. Culver " visited rela-
tives, and friends .here during the
holidays. 1
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"Icollege, , sent out, under' date of
December. 31:)

; AT better impression of Oregon
butter baa resulted from tbe work

the North!) Pacific Cooperatire
Creamery association, report at
the annual meeting .held at the
agricultural' college showed. ; It

the sofe-purpo- se of the associa--j
tloii to tetter thp quality of the1
butter : and open . a dependable
market for the surplus. ...

The method is education under
the ! auspices ' of F Chris . Johnson!
field representative. Mr. Johnson
risits each of the seren creamer
ies making up the assocaltlon and
spends from three to .fire days
withf It erery ! mdnth He " also
Tlilts the 'dairy patrons and ex-
plains the advantages and meth
ods-- of . grading , and keepinjg it
sweet till delivered to the cream-
ery- He-- 'then - works with the

. WINTEK JENClXSUltE3 .
Ststlaary Top. ' Axt

IP BpU1ac -

- Oar JSrtoaa will-- pleas tn . ,
Xa AU7 Back of Ctty Tit Xp.

l. JJ MV1J, AUTO TOP A'

r.

fHOTBLIGH
"A Home Away .From Home"

) . 91.0O" per Uay .ad up
. Frank D". Bllgh .

DUNS3I00R BROTHERS
S31t8tatf 1 XtXcpkoa S230;

'. f . i : " v.. j

. Painters and Decorators
Zaurlr r Xxtniar Wwk '

Wa iptdallx m Zntarier vork. Itas Uov tm nm wwk w aav .:

Ktn , Tear lCony 1 Orerjininu lfd S Balmm, Offnoapxtax itovxnasTAit worn ,

J. O.'Jonts Co., ?roprieto
AS SlnAraf MuraneBtat Work

, : TBCfrf saA OfXiet
tSlO S. Com'U OppMtt X. O. O. "JrV

689. SALEM,

in,' v.- - rir.' ' J---

. (Tbe followins is a .bulletin of
t'e department otnootrial jbor-jialis- m

of the Oregon 'Agricultural

of
: - California Garaei

.
: cirr mcmiAN, jMgr.

U
SUPER SERVICE

'

: . STATION .
(

' 1IOTOR ETEC3A1IST3
! Jre Crank Casa Sarriee

. Illgh Pressnr Greaatoc V:.

1000 South Commercial, Streetm inaf ! - - -

Cylinder Giindinjj
Bj Expert Workmen Witht ;

f. lUgfecbun TooU (V

DONERITESnOP !;
S40 Ferry Street, Salem, Ote

HOMEWET WASH
-- LAUNDRY m

Can ' take the XVaah
Day out of yar home

Call 171
Price 75c and up
: 135C B Street

! I

i ?

DISEASES )

.Treated by Osteopathy aid
the. latest electrical Therapy
including Dr. Abram's eiec--
trcmic system.
No charge for consultation.

DR.1 B. H. WHITE
rbysician and Sorgooa

, . 6S U. S. 13 auk Building
Salem, r Oregon It

The industrial center of
lis lilic tha Hrst
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WATER and SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

NAVIGATION COMPANY
TEAnlER --NORTH WESTERN

butter obtainable from the lm-prov- ed

quality p(tcreanu V

A check is "kept the quality
of butter -- turned out by each
creamery : Ju a monthly, "f scoring
contest. TVhen the contests "were
started -- with the beginning of the
association a year ago,' the aver-
age iest was 89 points 95 is
about the 'limit or perfection. Tbe
scores . announced ' : for December
averaged .92, with 'the. O. A. C
commercial creamery; . leading at
94. The .Lower Columbia f Rivter
Cooperative creamery .was second
with 93 ; and "Alt. Angel, third
with 93,; r Many. .Sam pies were en-
tered by :

non-memb- er, creameries
and averaged just what the asso
ciation . ; averaged ; att; first, ' 9
points. ' ; ' ' ; ' f

A premium is paid by the mem-
ber creameries for sweet creum
t encourage dairymen to keep
their articles "in the best condi-
tion, and repay them - 'for their
extra labor. AVauer-coolln- g and
complete dislnfepticta alj dairy P

equipment are, essefcxtia , even;Jn
winter. The sweeteajabutter
brings a, better, piok nthe maf-ke- t,

".and efforts larej un,def. wayf to f
opeu. a. dependable-- . market ?6r
this grade. !The association in
tends; eventually to expand : into
every dairy district of. Oregon.

FANATIC DIES IN r FIRE

WOMAN CASTS SELF IN FUR
NACE FOLLOWIN-- G REAIVAL

SHELBYVILLE, Ind.,! Jan. 5.
(By Associated Press. ) Hre re-
ligions nature spurred to fanatical
heights by a recent revival, " Mrs.
Margaret House, wife .of a : mail
carrier, today - wedged J her body :- -

Into ' the furnace of her home and
sustained burns which caused her
death J 12 hours , later. Believing
herself - "a living, 'sacrifice to the
Lord,? and singing; and praying
as she ' exposed ' herself to the
flames.-sh-e was fatally "burned be-

fore her husband could rescue her.

"WapinJtia 90; carloads hogs
shipped thls'year

'Closo - your oyes'-an- d think' If
you want to see the ' biggest

" 1 ' -things. -

Baby Chix,
Six Leading

Varieties
! Best Local Stock
Prices Reasonable
Halera Clilckcrips

,264 N. Cottage St.
Salem, Oregon

Capital 'City; Co-- .
operative jCreamery

Mfrs. of - Buttercup Butter. ,

Known for .its quality, i. :

Buyers of Best Grade Cream
i Our; Method: Co-operat-

j Our Ideal: The Best Only ;

1.1; South Commercial , Street
, Phone 209 . . ,$

CASCADE
U. 8. Inspected

- X0AVS
' BTa4a Oa Ood ctty Tiopny .

Vw rat, mt paymeat pUa; ail paid
ay and of yaar.ram loan. Urga at small tracts.

Private money. 8t na first; yea
wul c n fnrta-ar- r :

. - G.-A- V. LAFLAR '
,

410 Orto nalldlnit

nm

' KcnccuyTasxcunzca
: Milk and Cream

Phontt '

Salem Nursery Co. f

fctrktly Hlsh GnuSa
-

. , .- r , -

Fruit, Nut and Ornamental
Trees and Plants .

Office t 210 Oregon tlld.
ver. imperial potentate of the An-
cient Arabic Order, Nobles of. the
Mystic Shrine' of North America,
Inspected Aflfl temple with its
headquarters here toay,' .. '

Merchandise and Carload Shipments
FBjEtnjIMandpo"RTLAND and

- i - j .. . .
--

Consider what Is claimed for
Chiropractfc taethoda and you
will easily realize what a com--,
inon Jsense 'science it la.

"

It
ajms, by removing jtauses, to
eliminate disease, and does so
successfully.

Phono for, a ft. appointment

Dr. O. L, Scott, D. C.
- 256 North HiffK Street
. 'Phosne 87t fr 828-- R

j-
-

.

! "iil'oaWant

";A Hpme Dinlt To;
- --Your rlotion- i :

i In restricted residence. :

j . District
;

l-
- Constat , r ;j .

; Job ViL:i::n .
' 0K STAB BESVTCB BTAT2C3T

- , K. Capitol gwrfcn 6Z9

NEW SAtEM HOTEL
Where Hospitality .Awaits Ton
New Building. New Equipment,

. . , , Best Located
' George Crater, Manager;

W. C. CulbertKon, f Proprirtnr

'Cbmpany, .
' Jtoj Bohanncn, l!r.

City V37 Cch;t:r;
Salem, - Orcc

! LB. DSNSMaOl
V BaJem Wicker. Furalturo
I w IXanufacturing Co. ''. . -

h'' : Ws SU Direct :'

',; 0aala ,Btta se QrClty '
-- T'; I. FanUtor
'Scpmlrlag. flnUala, tTpaalttarisX
, t , SSlt 8tt SU, taiem, Or(oa

' 'BLISS
I AUTO TOP SHOP

Removed from 311 NVComT, to
245 Chemeketa St, '

family into, a new hoijse. , Oner of
the : most modern' homes 4u I be
community,' havjng.-furnaee- , Kojer

Overland .', V

r . Willys Vz
C -- Ky-..

Ealc3tr,dC:rvi:3 ;

;frvici:Er.os.
Ili-- h Street at Tn.;:

GitJccn C;cT Cr.
''.;.'v'' ;r2aBfc:iims''f '"

Icjon ,'o I an 3

r.i;nc-i;u- !, T.up :

- t.i :y a-- .l t .
lrl s 1 tyi' ; : '

.? Tl-- i r '"T I f t .;

- ' SCflEDULE

0:00 A. Sunday,- - Tuesdays

DOCK and WAREHOUSEDOCK SALEMJ v FOOT

8871
-

WATER and SAVE THE DIFFERENCE -- 7

the United States is rapidly, eravitatinc to Oregon because of the marvelously ;favorabIecbn resources. ? World marliets aropenin bfe o
r ;

BACON AND LARDVALLEY PAQCING .COMPANY
Oregon Pulp & Papaii Cg.

'"1 ; " V " - j 'llanufacturert of i ic 4 J -

GREASEPROOF TISSUD
Support Qregron Products i

Specify RSalern Elade Papcr for Ycui:. Office Stationery J '
.

OF COURT STREET 5

i PHoi'E W7

1 -

of

Septic Tanlis

that save raore! dirty
; . .work and doctor, tills- -

ready to install, proper-- -
ly designed, j and reas- -
onably priced. We make

, this.kind v

fOregon ;

Gravel Co.
Hood at Front Street

;' .iSaieni'

100 Service 100
Auto ami Tractor Ilepalrins

- We Know How
Walcem ta onr Berries: SUU Tt

Old Tima Gaa Oara Mot
OENEEAfftAS, OtS AKB
ACCXSSORIE4 SERVICS

A ttapia Una af Oreeariea, Jnfactlaa-ar-y.

Meals n Lorb nTtuaa. laa
Cbef UiOWS HOW ,

-

KORTII 00?I5H:HCIATj, "

uAiiAoa & (iiuxjLiir
Ir-Try-cx, asaus tryTKaT

'
. , ritz nit .

KEXXELL-ELLI- S :'
' Specialists Is ;

Portrait Photography- -

Stndiotj 429 Oregon Building

Square Deal Welding Works
: Ox-acetjle- ne and Electric 1 '

We ipeclallze oncyUnder block
and aluminum cases, heavy cast
iron, steel tanks, boiler and Hue
welding.- - springs; --franies and
tenders, , i. -- M "

we can weld,U ,
; Phone 831 ; '

S49 Ferry St. Salem, Ore.

I

Butter- -

Bread.
"Th4 Eichcr, Finer Loaf'

CHERRY CITY
BAIIERY

-

Eat a plate s Day

Weatherly

Ice Creai
. f

- Sold Everywhere

Western Dy .

rre:ncts Co.
"

. P. UU CRLGOliT, Sfsraf i

CIO; South Oconmerclal Street
f4 "L- - - fSALEM '' 1

Springfield Three carloads
hops shipped for direct export to

.
- ' "Eugland. ;

. Eilvcrton cooperative fruit can-

nery canned products worth f S 3,-- 00

in 1925. ',;.'

SHE SAYS CHICKENS ii -P-

AY AMD PROVES IT
- ; (Coatlaaea rma i r .

months old; At that .time Mr.
Smith Joined the Washington! Co-

operative Egg association and; be-

gan buying their egg jmashi JThe
egg mash was 'mixed halfjand
half with the growing mashj for

: two weeks. From then . on. the
. egg mash was fed alone,:; Afnum-,be- r

Jit people are of the opinion
that buttermilk, should be fesTas
a regular part of : the ratloU "VYe

bare never used it- -- 4An j. expert?
"
enced poultry man. in this coanty,

. (Skagit), ad vked, us, toot ta-jTh-e

buttermilk jnash has the dried
milk in it and the birds receive
the necessary dementi. For green
feed we are using mangels Kale
ia just as . good, and; f.V tfhere
should be fed alternately frith
manscls. as tbd hens iBeem .fd en-

joy kale for a change.- - I.have
been 'told also thatTtale is Matter

than 'mangels fbr brepding .

firmer ;( egg hite.as it gives a
while for comiuercial -- purposes
: .;.t init As'"iTOOd'.' Initnat

. case it Is optional which t feed

At the age oi six ouuv
pullets were culled by the Hbgan
method: Those pullets developed
were put into the; laying Pffi a

the others were fed, growing
mash a couple of weeks lfffer;
The second pen was then replied
and those, not up; Xo standard
wore fattened for market. A Les-;hor- n

Pulcts should Sbetnad
nii- r,t asre. However,

a. L oi,
tl -- 3k it a tetter p! to;llow

It is remarkable how fast a pullet
will develop ' with a little extra
care.J ii ' . ."i ' t , . rf

'From the 250 baby chicks we
now I have 1 2 , laying pullets. For
the last 1 six weeks, beginning
about, the mlddlel of November,
they have been, averaging between

: 65 and 70 pet cent lay. The
82 have produced as many as 63
eggs in tone day. The total cost
of feed is around 116, per month.
The oats and wheat' we arenojw
feeding 'were grown on to farm.
The cost would be a little higher
where all feed. is; purchased pn te
jmarket, The?, net i yetarnt above
all: expenses ; Is abut . $1. .a. day
with the present price of eggs t
the Cooperative association. j

If itis at' all possible the poul
try- - man should Join his local, co
operative . assocation. The returns
secured) pay many times; the cost
of ibininz. In fact . cooperation Ss

the salvation of tbe fafmer.wbetb- -
er he'sella milk,; eggs or any otnr
er, farm produce. .

. From " our viewpoint every
farm should have a few chickens.
We are planning to get at least
500 this April if not 1,000 baby
ehickSi l 5 Be willing to prollt by
the experience; of other and ypx
will succeed .with chickens. ! "

- THEODORA' S. SMITH,5
' (Mrs. Leltoy Smith)
Mount Vernon, Wash., .

jtt. Kox IZt. Jan- - l26?i
!

TLJ1PLE JS IXJiPLCTLD

Tirn'iA.- - rabh., Jan, ' 5

(AP.? James C. Buffer cf-Dc-

DIXIE. HEALTH KBiD

t" , t Ask Year Grocer

- Wa ax Ov AXtar Twa ICUUaas
, W arc aaw raytas threa-nan-r

af a nliiiea OeUUrs a year
t taa dairyaeo at tlu aectiea.fer. -

; .VMarion Butter!?
Is tho.lict Butter ;

Slore Cowsjanil IJctter Cows
' Is the crjing meed .

Filanca Crcinicry
(1-- Prcdua Co.

S


